


Golf 



6 nights stay in luxury accommodations
with breakfast included (Royal Hotel
Sanremo, La Meridiana Garlenda,
Excelsior Palace Rapallo),

3 rounds of golf (Circolo Golf Degli Ulivi
Sanremo, Golf Club Garlenda, Circolo
Golf &Tennis Rapallo)

3 dinners (Fiori di Murano Restaurant, 
Il Rosmarino, Lord Byron

Private shopping experience at
The Mall Sanremo

3 Ligurian experiences (Oil tasting, a
pesto show cooking class, a tour above
Rapallo with cable railway)

Enjoy the Italian Riviera with class: three spectacular 18 holes
golf courses, three luxury hotels & three local experiences.

Price: Package starts at €788 for 2 pax. This offer is based on city view room, 1 night stay, double occupancy, inclusive of taxes and service charges. 
Additional room categories are available upon request. 10% of commission included in the mentioned rate. Availability: All year round. Blackout dates may apply.

The package includes:



Food



Stay at Hyatt Regency Nice Palais
de la Méditerranée with breakfast

VIP Amenities Round trip VIP transfer 
Nice - Sanremo

3 hours gourmet food tour
in Sanremo

Private shopping experience
at The Mall Sanremo

A tailored made experience mixing French hospitality and Italian luxury
shopping to both countries’ Mediterranean "art de vivre".

Price: Package starts at €788 for 2 pax. This offer is based on city view room, 1 night stay, double occupancy, inclusive of taxes and service charges. 
Additional room categories are available upon request. 10% of commission included in the mentioned rate. Availability: All year round. Blackout dates may apply.

The package includes:



Lifestyle



Enjoy the charme of the Monaco at the Hôtel Métropole
Monte-Carlo and give a twist to your holidays.

Private jet round trip to Nice
with Globe Air

Helicopter transfer from
Nice airport to Monaco

Private transfer from Monaco to 
Sanremo (choose between car, electric

boat 
or helicopter)

Buffet Breakfast &
In-room personalised welcome

Two-night stay for two people at the 
Métropole's Carré D’Or Suite in a 195m² 

suite located on the 7th and last floor
with a 110m² terrace and a panoramic

view of the Carré D’or, the Casino 
Monte-Carlo and the Mediterranean Sea

The package includes:



The package also include

•A dedicated hospitality manager & Métropole lifestyle card
privileges
•Large format Hermès hospitality products
•Private Bar with unlimited soft drinks, coffee and tea facilities and
Berluti icing; free newspapers, magazines in digital version
•Private shopping experience at The Mall Sanremo

Price: Package starts at €31 900. 10% of commission included.
Availability: From November until March. Blackout dates may apply.

Discover all about the suite: a unique point of view over the
Mediterranean Sea

In order to find the perfect balance between tradition and
modernity, elegance and comfort, Jacques Garcia has chosen to
dress the walls of this suite with a big name from the textile print
edition: Pierre Frey. These new ivory wall coverings in shades of
pink, light blues, lilac greens and purples, blend perfectly with the
honey-colored parquet, Louis XVI furniture and the natural light
emanating from its large picture windows.

The spacious bedroom opens onto a dressing room with dressing
table and a bathroom with massage shower and large bathtub. The
large living room has a veritable library of over 100 books and
extends onto a majestic terrace with lush greenery, imagined by the
landscape designer Jacques Messin, made up of a wide variety of
plants and trees.



A perfect Day

Enjoy a VIP weekend at the F1 Monaco Grand Prix, one of 
the most prestigious races on the global motorsport

calendar!

3 nights stay at the Royal Hotel Sanremo 
with breakfast

Glamorous party on a super yacht in the 
port of Monaco with drinks and fingers

food (transfers included)

Sunday Hospitality, on a shared terrace
at the Heraclès building

It offering a magnificent view of 
the Monte-Carlo circuit.

Special gift: a t-shirt signed by an F1 
driver

Private shopping experience at The Mall 
Sanremo with Ligurian lunch provided by 

Ad Hoc Food Lounge

The package includes:



The terrace of the Heraclès building offers magnificent views of the
Monte-Carlo circuit, with over 50% of the track: starting/arrival line,
Ostende hill, maxi screen and limited port area.

Guests will have the opportunity to watch the race from a shared
terrace that offers services including one day access with lunch
buffet; open bar with champagne, wines, beers and soft drinks; Tv
screen to watch the race; Hostess & Maitre D; F1 programs & Ear
plug.

A romantic and scenic tour at sunset. the perfect blend of a pleasant
aperitif at sunset and a fascinating sailing trip along the Riviera.

Guests will have the privilege to pass the most beautiful places of
the Riviera during the most iconic period of the year while tasting a
glass of a Ligurian wine and local products. They will get the chance
to absorb the famous and glamorous atmosphere of the Monaco
Grand Prix from a sailing boat or a motor yacht.

Price: Package starts at € 3 880 based on a minimum of two guests.
10% of commission included.
Dates: Check-in 27.05.2022 - Check-out 30.05.2022
Additional activities: Sunset cruise along the Italian & French Riviera
Availability: Upon request and availability.



@TheMallLuxuryOutletsFirenze

@TheMallLuxuryOutletsSanremo

@themalloutlets

For more information

Rossella Vitale
Tourism Marketing Key Account

+39 345 010 3702
LinkedIn: Rossella Vitale

rossella.vitale@themall.it  

www.themall.it

https://www.facebook.com/TheMallLuxuryOutletsFirenze
https://www.facebook.com/TheMallLuxuryOutletsSanremo
https://www.instagram.com/TheMallOutlets/

